
Li Hung Chang is on his way home-
ward, and if his trip does nothing
more, it may teachhis people that the
world is round. It can never teach
them anything about the United
States. It is even believed that his
opinion of Gen. Grant has been lower-
ed since he has seen the people he
represented.

A slatehas been fixed up by the Mc-
Kinley i ssistant contingent of Virgin-
ia, which is to be hereafter elected in
the event Bryan is defeatedin Virginia
this fall, theprincipalfeature of which
is thatCol. William E. Cameron is to
take the shoes of Senator Daniel in
the United States Senate.

* * >The form of notifying thepatriarch-
al nominees of the Indianapolis con-
vention,?the aged General Palmer
and the aged Senator Buckner,?was
feebly gone through with on last
Saturday atLouisyille and they trem-
blingly accepted.

-» .«» \u2666.

The only audience that has everleft
Bryan is the one the NewYorkpapers
said left him the night he spoke in
Madison SquareGarden. Those papers
didn't believe that statement when it
was made, and nobody would believe
it now, if those papers wouldswear
to it.

The worst thing the Baltimore Sun
could say against the letter of accept-
ance of Wm. J. Bryan was that it
sought to array class against class.
This comes withbad grace from peo-
ple who employed Bourke Cockran to
speak, and who denounced the South-
ern slave-owner and Western farmer,
in the bitterest speech thathas yet
been made in the campaign.

We Dote fromthe CincinnatiEnquir-
era "meaty interview" had by a re-
porterof that paper with our towns-
manMr. J. MasonMiller, Jr., a delegate
to the "ThomasJefferson," "Andrew
Jackson," "SamuelJ.Tilden," "Grover
Cleveland," convention at Indiana-
polis. He thinks that "We" the afore-
said "Democrats" will arrange it so
thatMcKinley can carryVirginia. This
n?j*-.

An aspiring young republican of
Chicago, has challenged Senator Till
man of South Carolina, to a joint
debateon the money question. The
Senator is e'rfastomed to accepting
challengesand of course has not de-
clined this one. The debatewill take
place either in Chicago or New York.

* « \u2666

The formal letter of acceptance by
William J. Bryan of his nomination,
was promulgated on Wednesdayof last
week, and is one of the ablest docu-
ments of thatcharacter on record. He
has shown no timidity in expressing
his views upon the various questions
now agitating the public, but treats
them in terse, clearand forceful lan-

A lot of enthusiastic statesmen from
Vermont, have gone to the home of
Maj. McKinley to tell him that Ver-
mont went republican, aud to hear
him speak. It has not been considered
necessary for anybody from Arkansas
to inform Mr. Bryan that that State
went democratic, nor would it be nee
essary to go to Mr. Bryan's home to
hear him speak.

Vermont is tot a farming state.
Arkansas is. Vermont used to be a
farming state, but the farmers grewso
poor up there they abandoned their
farms and the manufacturers are the
only people who have survived.
Arkansas has not many factories, but
she has farmers who cannot he run off
their farms with a gun. The life of
Arkansas is in her agriculture. She
went 75,000 democraticwhilstmanufac-
turing Vermontwent 80,000republican.
This ought to show where the farmer

Khe Scheme (Jiven Away.
Mason Miller, oneof the gold

ss to the Indianapolis conven
tion has been talking to a reporter of
the Cincinnati Enquirer and is the
first to give av?ay the entirescheme of
tne bolters and Jeffersouian Demo-
crats. He said:?

"This gold movement on the part of
Democracy, puts a newaspect on the
situation. We will keep Bryan from
carrying Virginia. It will go for Mc-
Kinley."

Unsettled Question.
Enquiry has developedthat the fall

overcoatshave not yet been received
by the gentlemen who attended the
McKinley aid convention, in Rich-
mond on the 27th of last month, but
it has not deyeloped whether "Jones

|he paid the freight." This is a mo3t
interesting branch of the enquiry, and

Ishould not like "who stiuck .Bil'y
Patterson" be left to worry future! generations.

For thirty years the farmer has
worked and the schemer has schemed.
The poor old fellow has for yearsbeen
trudging along between his plow
handles, and behind his harrow m:ik
ing ready his land, then sowing and
reaping his crops. When he went to
jinquire theprices of his merchandise,
he was appalled to find prices so low

jthat he was a little worse off at| the end of the year than when
[the year began. His products had
gone down, whilst other things had

jadvanced,or held theirown. His c.it-
tie brought him nothing, his sheep

I wereunsalable, his hogs and horses
I had eaten off their heads, so there was, nothing to do after every year endIbut to settle his outstanding

a mortgage on th f>irm had to Me
Ji, and at last he isadvertised, and
aria is to be sold,

er thin any Baripean farmer, or
any Chiuaiaan, or Mexican Greaser
and he ought to tbai.k his creditor,
and the good Lord thtft he had not
beenr-oid out, or died !oug c.0o

What has been tiiematter Nothing
save that whilM !if>-worked therjeliam-

fie-ce him. the riiil'oiuJs l-vve figured
horv much <>i Ms crop Miey could <ak.\tSef-aiiks !iat high tt:ry could put
the i-iferesfc \u25a0i:d the wji- at trust ai.d
meat trust, and w«| tntst, have all
figured how low tiny could ir.afte
prices, and they the hut farthing,
and now they want the poor pander-
ed old fanner to help them Inld it.But he willhardly be caught in ,the

The "Arkansaw Traveler" may be
old, or manymay think him dead,but
he was able to travel to the polls last
week.

? > m \u25a0»

The speeches of Bryan are among
the most remarkable ever delivered.
They have defied adverse criticism,

Bhas not yet made a mistake.
.?, » .

Banks, and Trusts, and Corpe-
i, have corneredall the gold,but
aye not quite cornered all the

brains, though they think they
have.

I We have had set up this week sev-
eral of the speeches made' by Win. J.
Bryan daring the last week. Time
Icannot be better employed than in

Rully reading them.

,M. E. Ingalls, president of the
O. R. R., madea speech in Rich-

mond on the evening of the 10th, to a
considerablenumberof bank officials,
railroad employees and republicans.

The Mutual NationalBank of New
Orleans, failed last week, the cause
being the dullness of the timesandnot
on account of the improper conduct of
the bank officers

The great pacing horse, John R.
Gentry, went a milein theremarkable
time of 2.41i, at GlenFalls, New York,
on Sept. 10, defeating StarPointer for
a purse of $5,000, and making the fast-
est time on record.

Letters of acceptance being now in
order, Mr. GarretA. Hobart has writ
ten one. It is doubtful, however,
whether Senator Palmer, or Gen.
Buckner willbe guilty of such super-
arrogation.

?-?\u25a0?. » .
The millionaire mourns for the

laborer. His heart bleeds for him.
He loves thepeople, the common peo-
ple, and his love was written by that
greatestof allmillionaires in the fol-
lowing words, ''The people be dam-
ned."

When a man is on the Republican

Stive committee working for Mc-
y and his State goes 75,000 Dem-

ocratic, as Powell Clayton's State of
Arkansas, did last weekthe wisdom of
his selectionmay be doubted.

\u2666 w \u2666

Mr. Bourke Cockran was last week
tendereda Republican nomination'for
Congress in New York.. This he de-
clined wjtfc-chanks. He can make
%o_e bad breaks when he talks, butles not make any such break as

rhen he thinks.
i reported that Deputy Commis-
? of Pensions Bell, who has been
g an active part in the cause of
will beforced by President Cleve-

land to resign. There are few better
ways of swelling the silver vote than
this.

\u2666 < \u2666

There were twenty-four Anarchists
arrestedin Barcelona, Spainlast week.
There are many millionsof them in the
United States that must be arrested,
or they will take hold of the country
and elect one of their number Presi-
dent.

The gold bug plan is to begin a cam-
paign of education byhiring the school
teachersin some States and through
themeducating thepeople to the sin-
glegold standard. Theschool teachers
will dofor the smallboys, but they will
only insult grown up men.

Li Hung Chang is reported to have
said that the Republicans are going to
carry the next election. This grows
out of thefact that he never met any
body, but gold bugs in this country,
and camedirectly from England, where
they are using all their power to de-
feat silver.

The political railroad president is
rather a new importation and will, we
fear, prove a draw back to railroad
building and the granting of railroad
charters. We know a man with a
$50,000 salary feels as big as; Cleve-
land, but even Cleveland don't own
this country.

Gen. John C. Black has declined to
become the candidate for some party
for Governor of Illinois. The party
which tendered him the honor, is

iknown as the National Democratic
party in its own literature,and is act-
ing stoolpigeon for McKinley.

The corporations are denouncingMr.
Hearst, of the New York Journal for j
contributing ooe dollar for every dol I
lar sent him by any body else, because j
they say his wealth is in silver mines, j
The wealthof thecorporationsconsistsI
largely in gold and they contribute,I
but of course whata gold bug does is
all right.. \u2666?^?\u2666

C. B. Hart of the Wheeling Intelli
gencer, who is a candidate for the U.
S. Senateas a Republican, to succeed
SenatorFaulkner, and Mr. C. P. Dorr,I
who is the Republican candidate for.
Congress in the 3rd district, have been i
making a little canvass of West Vir :
ginia together. We say little canvass'because they are not large men, be- j
cause they have created little -distur- j
bance, because they speak at the little!
school houses and wayside places,

Iuse their audiences have been
I, their arguments mild, and be
c soonafterthecampaign ends no-;
? will remember that they everI
c, or thathe ever saw them, and
l the election is overeach will set- j
jwn to his old timeoccupation,and
louutry will try and exist a while
er without the services of either.

-
!ere are many prophets now as of
Ever since Bryan madehis speech
ew York they have been setting

dates at which they assert that the
jBryan Boom would reach its height
and then die ouf. His sky rocket they
say is now as his;h as it can go, and
will soon come downa stick. But these
predictionshave, like those of juilyr
merit day, been set often, but each
time something went wrong: and nil
had to be doneoveragain. "Next wt-rk
the stick will come down," they s>i v.
But next week it will be higher than
over. So don't be alarmed when you
see printed that the Bryan Bpoui has
"busted"or when you h«;ir that the
people are tired of it, or when an
orator points you to the descentof the
Bryan rocket. Wait till you see it

Self and thenyonwillknow about
ust nowit is doing anythingbut

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16.
?== =?

BJMOCMTIC TICKET.
For President,

of Nebraska.
For Vice President,

of Maine.
For Congress?Tenth District,

H. D. FLOOD,
oi Appomattox.

Is anybodyfool enough now to be-
lieve that Bryan wont carry a single
State in the Union?

?? ? ?

The Arkansas majority has grown
nowto 75,000 and a few back counties
have notbeen heard from.

.-?.

Ex-Senator Wm, B. Payne of Ohio,
and father-in-law of the Hon. Wm. C.
Whitney of New York, died on Wed-
nesday last.

? m -\u2666-\u2666

And PalmerandBuckner were noti-
fied last week, nobody will have to
notify themin November.

?_ * ? ?

There is no usein trying to conceal
the fact thatMcKinley's managersare
scared. . m m \u25a0\u2666\u25a0

SenatorJno.W. Daniel willintroduce
Wm. J.Bryan when hespeaks atRich-

\u25a0 * *
Hon. J. Ran. Tucker on last county

court-day at Lexington, declared his
intention to supportBryanand Sewall.

m m?? ?

A large rewardhas been offered for
any corporation officer or attorney
who is speaking for Bryan.

? m \u2666 \u25a0

ON the Pacific coast nothing stirs
their placidityexcept the mention of
Wm. J. Bryan's name.

It is still in order for the gentlemen
who attended the late lamented con-
vention in Richmond to come out and
say that theypaidtheirown "freight.''. » .

The republicans demo-
crats, who style the anti-
Bryan according to their

""ownstatements, organizing a vigorous
campaign in this State.. ??«.?\u2666

It is now ascertainedthat Mr. Cleve-
land's proficiency in duck hunting,
enabled thebolting democrats to find
thosetwo decoy ducks, Senator Pal-
mer and Gen. Buckner.

\u2666 m »
Hon. Hal. Flood must have gained a

greatvictory overthe Hon. JacobYost
in Lexington on last court day, when
a Rockbridge audience took him in
theirshouldersand carriedhim around.

«?«.??

The Clifton Forge Review informs
thepublic that the C. & O. R. R. has
refused torun any excursions to Rich-
mondto carry persons thoge who de-
sire to hear Mr. Bryan speak and fur-
ther reminds the roads that when
speeches were made in favor of Mc-
Kinley, that road ran excursions at

rates. It is hardly
j*c*e*.Jf 4 St4 the railroads will refuse to
'i I B&j,ona at that time, because

.' JRicy would be suicidal. It is
«. / jfpprehended Jthat an excursion

"rate, similar to that usually given
/ whenany great event takes place at

Richmond, will be extended to the
public by the railroads leading there.

In thehunt for free silver countries,
China and Mexico'are held up as bug
gaboos. When any one wishes to
make a fair and legical argument he
usually reason? from sduJpaßftiremises.
Our country and China are so dis
similar that no proper comparison can
be made. When 400,000,000 Chinese
allowed40.000,000 of Japanese to wipe
upthegroand with them in a few
months, its no use to cite that country
to prove anything, when discussing
affairs in the United States especially
the financial affairs. The farmer may
be a fool, and he may be gullable, and
lie may have to get the railroad peo-
ple andbankpeople, and millionaires
to dohis thinking for him, but he can
see a thing or two without the help of
anybody. When you talk Mexico to
him, he laughs in yourface.

...«w \u2666,

The interviewwhich Mr. J. Mason
Miller, Jr., of this city, who was oneof j
the delegatesto the Indianapolis con-
vention, has recently had with a re-
porter of the CincinnatiEnquirer, and
republished in the Staunton Daily
News of Sunday last, is a frank and
open statementof the object which led
to the nomination of Palmer and
Buckner, ''We will keep Bryan from
carrying Virginia. It will gofor Mc
Kinlev," says Mr. Miller.

The trained politician would neyer
have made this break. But with
characteristic honesty, and brim full
of the sentiment his recent attendenee
on the Indianapolis convention had
inspired, this delegate let the cat out
of the bag. He gave the entire job
away, and laid bare a plan which had
been devised by the wiliest politicians
of the day, headed by Grover Oleve
landhimself. But like all conspira-.
cies, the Gunpowder plot aud eimiUr
designs of great moment, too msny
werelet into tho sccrer, and, thus the
plan miscarried Here in a most un-
expected way,and from a most unex-
pected source, the real object Mr.
Cleveland had in calling the conven-
tionhas been divulged, and the two
old decoy ducks of this celebrated
duck hunter will never decieve the
most stupid duckling that ever flew.
The indiscret pronunciamento of this
enthusiasticdelegate, "We will keep
feryan from carrying Virginia," will
/more than likely cost the honest Jeff-
ersonian Democracy the 10,000 votes
theyclaim, and it will doubtless cause

! theenthusiastic, t-ut indiscretdelegate
much remote, and many qualms of
conscience.

This is a second, but of course much
attenuatededition of the celebrated
utterance, "Rum, Romanism, i.ul

<BebeUion."

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND VINDICATOR.
BRYAN'SRECEPTION AT ST.LOUIS.'iSt. Louis, Sept. 12.?W. J. Bryan!

Knthusiastically welcomed to St. jthis evening by fully 100,000peo
The Democraticcandidate made
speechesin variousparts of the
ietween8 and 11 o'clock, and at
he talkedto an audience which

completely filledeveryavailable spot.
Thirty thonsand people greeted Mr.

Bryan at Concordia Park to-night and

\u25a0red thecandidate,whenhe mount-
le platform erected there, until it
led as if they would never give
anopportunity to speak.
Ie crowd looked well and acted

well. It was well dressed, sober and
orderly, albeit, wildly enthusiastic.
It was madeup in the main of work-
men, and they had exhausted their
Sunday wardrobes to do honor to the
event.

At 8 o'clock Mr. Bryan was escorted
by the committeeto the grounds. The
introduction speech of Hugh Brady,
chairmanof the Democratic Commit
tee, was short and business like. Mr.
Bryan's first appearancehad been the
signal for a heaven-splitting cheer,
and tbe shout that went up when he
stoodbefore themultitude was louder
and moreprolonged than the first.

Mr. Bryan began at once to sneak,
mr didhe waste any time. He began
at the actual issue and endedwith it?

the silver question. From the begin
ning to the close of his short address
he wasconstantly brought tobay and
silenced by volleys of cheers. It
would seem that the audience had
been studying the subject on whichbe
talked. The men listening, appre
hendedevery point, and shouted ap-
provalas the oratordrove borne some
nail, and appropriately replied to
every questionwhich he saw fit toput.

THE ONE GREAT ISSUE.
Mr. Bryan's speech was as follows:
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentle-

men?I will try to divide my time be-
tween the variousportions ofthe audi-
ence, so thatyou can all hear

We are entering upon a memorable
campaign, a campaign which means a
KiCit deai of or lii Lo £Lc peopiO
of this country, and in that campaign
thereis onegreatovershadowing issue,
and upon that issue the people are
divided.

There are some who believe that the
maintenance of the gold standard, un-
til foreign nations come to our relief,
is an absolutenecessity for tbe welfare
of this country. There are those, on
theother hand, who believe with us
that the immediaterestoration of the
free and unlimitedcoinage of the gold
and silverbullionat the present legal
ratio of 16to 1, without waiting for the
aid or consent of any other nation, is
absolutely essential to national pros-
perity, j

This is the great question which
must be submitted to the ballot, and,
in order thatyou may understandthis
question, I desire to submit an argu-
ment in behalf of restoration of free
coinage.
I assume, in the first place, that

every American citizen is competent
to form an opinion upon this issue.
Our opponents tell us that the money
question is a complicated question,
and that only a few areable to master
it. There is no question which canIe before the American people

sh is too deep for the American
lie themselyes. There is no issue
sh must be submittedfor a settle-
ttoa particular class of people.

The Creatordid not makeany class of

Kple to think for tbe rest of thepeo-
If He had He would have given

ra brains to themwho are to do the
thinking, and simply given backs to
therest thatthey might bear all the
burdens.

ALL CAN THINK FOR THEMSELVES.
The Constitution did not suggest

thatany class of people was to act for
any other claes. If the founders of
the Constitution had ever supposed
that a question would rise like the
money question, and had thought
that it could only be settled by flnan
ciers, our forefathers would have
written in the Constitution that while
onbothe subjects all the people might
vote,on the money question only fi-
nanciers could vote.

When the ballot was given to you to
use it was given upon the assumption
tirat you bad the intelligence and
patriotism necessary to use it right,
and I believe, my friends, you have.

NowI want to submit for your con-sideration two or three propositions
and I believe that they are so clear
and so plain that every one of you
here can recognize the force of them.

In the first place, the Republican
party, in its plattorm and through its
public men, is making an effort to
supply the peopleof the United States
with a sufficient amount of money to
do business. If I were to tell you that
a grown person could wear the clothes
of a child you would think me foolish.
If I told you that a grown person
could live on food necessary to sustain
life in a child you would call me fool-
ish, and yet they call these men finan
ciers, who assume that a people grow-
ing in population can survive on a
money decrease in its mint.

The Republicansof Colorado met in
State convention in Denver, on last

Pnesday, and declared for Bryan
Sewall.

?

Senator Davio hill ofiY., was elected a delegate to *tTie
te Democratic convention, but de-
led the position. The reason given
i thathe would not attend a con-
ition where the delegates were in-

?\u25a0?\u25a0??\u25a0 m ?
Chairman Jones' Estimate.

"If we cairySouth Dakota, Nebras-
ka and'Keotucky, wo sbail. be within
ten votes ot an electoral mnjority.

jwithout having a single vote ea*t. of
Nebraska or north of the Potomac
river. That, you see, does not include
Minnesota, lowa or Illinois.
"I regard liliciois and Kentucky as

doubtful States, but I think that we
willhaye a very comfortablemajority
in Indiana. The reports from Wiseon
sin and lowashow thatwe are in bet
ter shapethsre than I had supposed.

"Michigan. 1 think, is safe, and I
have strong hopes that we will tarry
Ohio. You cm tee that with the States
west of Nebraska and south ? f tn-
Potomac already assured to us, we ar \u25a0
bound to oarry enough electoral \ot> -iv the central battle ground to wiu "- «?.; . * .

In Canada last week four wealthy
residents of New York were caught on
boarda Montreal trainwith 400 pounds
of fish taken in Canadian waters.
They had no fishing-license, and the
officers took one of them. Captain
Hugh R. Garden, of New York, into
custody. Captain Garden furnished
security and was relensed, pending an
inquiry. The Captain then started
for New York. He is reputed to be alionaire, and a member of >>«?

iptain Gard-:) U one of the b-s*-wnrnembfi - of ihe routhfrri "0100-
New Yon., ilt- baa ioiig l>.c:i
uiuently idemifled with the8 i
Society, s.it ! » t~ ot-e of the fc»nn<i; ers of the 8 ißthtru Oiqb, which f«?-

--jsome time had « inras-'iti westTwenty
fifth street. t.-apMin Garden is a l«ivI yer of proiui<i~i:cc.j , ».. ...

John Daly, tbe dyn miter, who wh*jlnst released "slter thirteen year* in
Portland prison, i- thus desorfbrd by a
reporterwho saw him on hi* arrival hiLondon: "A n!a_:!e gUnce at Ufa man
was sufficient to show to That, an ex
tent his lortcr Itxvirw.-ttion had told
upon him. ii- *tw I'roozed and fairly
Well looking, »» far us his lace was:concerned; Imi he ptesented all t:;-
--indicationsof a man physieaHv v.?.',--
--ened and will- shatterednerves. He 'inked one arm with that

!of a friend, cud did not w.»"fS alone at
all on his way down the p'uitiorm to a
cab which vis in waitrtrg. His gait,
.was that of osie uoa-hh- to s-t.-p out'
jwith confidence. His {Banner, too/! was highly nervous and excitable, and
rthere was somcihiug vacant about hisi expression.."
I

Democrats Read.
"We will keep Bryan from carrying j

Virginia."? (J. Mason Miller, Jr.,tore-
porterof Cincinnati Enquirer.) 'The above is Jeffersonian Democ-

Hon. John S. Wise of New York, is
billed for a speech in Staunton o»> the
28th. Mr. Wise has already spoken
in the campaignand the following is a
sample of bis utterances:?
("Extract fromn. speechmade by him, asre-

ported in the Boston Herald.)
Bryan's following is composed ofcranks, doctrinaires, bankrupts, all

who cannot pay their debts, all thescoundrels. He has a strong follow
ing, and I feel like bowing to them,
not for their quality, but for their
numbers."

The people who will listen to him
on the 28th, willbe likelytoremember
these utterances.
Judge Campbell of W. Va., Misrepre-

sented.
Some person by tbe nameof Arthur

Middleton, who is said to have been
born and raised in Charleston, and
whois said tobe given to the flowing
bowl, and whois said to have the best
use of the expletives known to the
"roust about" or Charlestonian, has
been traveling about through West
Virginia asserting that he was a Dem-
ocrat, but wasreally hunting up mat-
ter for that very staunchly Republi-
can, and notparticularly overscrupu-
lous journal the Wheeling Intelligen-
cer, and amongother things he wrote
was a purported conversation between
himself and Judge A. N. Campbell of
Monroe, who is now a candidate for
re-election. He, Mr. Middleton, has
stated in substance that JudgeCamp-
bell cursed and damned everybody
and everything in his county, and the
Republicans in particular, and was
so partisan and bitter that he, Mr.
Middleton, became disgusted. Now
we happento know Judge Campbell,
though our acquaintance does not ex-
tend to Mr. Middleton. It is therefore
impossible to say How much of such
talk as Judge Campbell may have
poured intohis ear, it took to disgust
him (Mr. Middleton). But as for Judge
Campbell, we have been with him day
and night, on many occasions.
He is an elder in the Presbyterian
church, a man of as littlebitterness as
we ever knew, broad minded, big
hearted, and the last man on earth to
disgust anybody, and the last man to
sink into virtupuration and abuse. If
Mr. Middleton is half so good a man,
he has much of which to be proud, and
we hope it was theflowing bowl and
no real intention to do Judge Camp I
bell an injury, which prompted the;

*?*?\u25a0 -? ?
California and Ohio. .

Hon. Jeff. Chandler, of Los Angeles,
Cal., is no >s in theEastern States,where
he has already made several speeches
in an interviewsays :?

"When I left Los Angeles," "they
weremaking preparationsfor a great
Republican demonstration. On my ar-
rival I found a letter stating that the
feature of the rally was the way in
which at every utterance of Bryan's
name by the speaker the audience
cheered, and that, you know, was a
strong Republicandistrict. lamsatie-
iledthatCaliforniawillelectBryan and
tiewall electors bya large majority, and
every Democratic candidate for Con-
gress, except perhaps, in the Los An
gelesDistrict, and in that district the
Democratic will also succeed if they
fuse. The same conditions exist in all
the Pacific Slope States."

"On my way hereIsaw thechairman
of theDemocratic State Committee of
Ohio, and he showed me a tabulated
statementby localities giving the esti-
mated Democratic and Republican
vote. It showed a Democratic major-
ity in the State upwards of 25,000, and
he toiJ me thatwas aconservative esti-
mate. What struck me most forcibly
was the iarge number of Republican
free-coinage men who had expressed
their intentionto vote for Bryan and
Sewall.
"Istopped at Chicago at headquar-

ters, and thesame cheerfulnews, greet-
ed me thereabout tfceSouth, the West,
and the Middle States and here I find
encouraging reports fiotu certain sec-
tion of theEast.

"This is the people's campaign. It
began by thepeople electing their own
delegates to the Chicago convention,
which proved such a surprise to the
politicians, and the people are away
aheadof the committeesin the matter
of organizing now. It is a movement
lioiu i-ho broad base to the top, and not
from tho politicians to the peo
pie. Were the vote to be taken lo t*j-
the people would win, and Bryan and
Sewall and a Democratic Congress
would be the result."

Deadlock in a School Board.
Children Play in the Streets while Demo-

crats and Republicans Quarrel.
Branford, CoKa., Sept. 8? Bran-ford's school system, withtwenty teach

era and five hundred pupils, is com j
pletely "tied up"as the result of apoli-
tical deadlock iv the board of eduea-

The democraticmembers, six inBam-
ber, want to pay the salary of the
teacher. Miss Murhaue,and the six re
publicans refuse to acquiesce on the
ground that she wt-s illegally elected
last year. The d-.inoeratswill not in-
dorse the appointmentsof othertech-
ers.

The half dozenschools in the town,
planned to open to day, are lacked up

. ._ . «. ?

James Madison Laidly died at Char
lestoti, W. Va . Sunday evening, 6th
inst., aged nighty-eight years. He was
the oldest lawyer in the. State, and
was one of the"originators of the old
greenback party.

-» ?*.??

Charles Manley, a negro for whom a
reward was offered by the authorities
of Goldsboro, N. C, for wrecking a
Norfolk and Carolina freight train
about a year ago, has been captured
nearNorfolk. He was taken to jail
where he admitted having wrecked

jNorth Carolmia officers.
.?» m \u2666

THB State newspaper of Richui»u I
!*_«??*?#*of ?r. W. S Copeland, mj th»iI ,arW *as soid to Mr. SlilsonHAtnhnis.

]oat free silver paper. Heretofore, the;owners wpre divided on the financial
question. Mr. Cope'aod being tor gold
and Mr. Grandy for silver.

How's i'lmsl
WaoifVrOr.e Hundred Dollars rewai::

forany cssp of Catarrh thatcannot be
cured by Bull's Catarrh Core.

F.'.f. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, ().
We, the undersigned, haveknown F.

f*«»e him perfectly honorable in a!'
business transactions and financial!
able to carry out any obligations mad
by their firm.
Wc-ht & Trnax, Whole-ale D-ugri-M.
Toledo, O , Waldiog,Kinn m_ Marvin,
Wholesale Drmjgis-s, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is takeninternal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
mouials sent free. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. I

GRAIN TRADE AND CROPS.
! The Cincinnati Price-Current of last
jThursday says:?
j Nothing has occuired the past week|to change the indications as to the
grain crops in any essential character-
istic. The corn crop in many sections
is being actively cut up. In some of
the western localities, including por-
tionsof lowa, etc , the crop is not yet
fully matured, excepting the earlier
planted. But there remains a com
paratively small part of the crop in
such condition as tobe injured to any
important degreeby frosts. c

Concerning the wheatand oats crops
there is nothing new in the late infor-
mation. The shortage in yield and
large proportion of low quality of
grain for both crops continue to be
conspicuously reflected. Late thresh
ing results are in line with previous
returns.

Autumn plowing operations have
progressed favorably to a large extent,

\u25a0but are nowsomewhat interfered with
by dry weather in portions of the
West.

The current expressions concerning
probableautumn seeding of wheat are
Variable, and not sufficiently complete
to form a reliable basis for calcula-
tions, but appear to point to an area
fully equal to or exceeding last year.

The Chicago grain marketshave not
made striking changes during the
week,and have evidently beenlacking
in important speculative operations.
Compared with a week ago prices
close a little better for wheat, some-
what lower for corn, and about the
same for oats.

December wheat at Chicago closed
ie belowthe highest pointof the week,
lfc above the lowest point, and ie
higher than a week ago.

Corn at Chicago tor December
closed lc belowthehighest point of the
week, ie above the lowestpoint of the
week, and £c lower than a week ago.

Wheat receipts at primary markets
were 4,692,000 bushels for the week,
against 4,654,000 the preceding week,
and 4,827,000 last year.

Corn receipts were 3,475,000 bushels,
against 2,933,000 the preceding week,
and 1,964,000 last year.

Mr. GarretA. Hobert has accepted
the republican nomination, and has
given out a lengthy letter to that ef-
fect. » «t ??

InNorth Carolina the Populists and
Republicans have fused and it is
intimated that Senator Bulter has
soldout to a certain Mr. Mark Hanna;
the price paid has not yet transpired.

? »

The New Jersey Democrats last
weekdeclared for Bryan and Sewall
and were addressed by Mr. McMillan
of Term., whospokea mid greatenthu-
siasm.

The City of Paris, France, was visit
ed by a tremendous cyclone on last
Thursday when a number of people
were killed and tvounded and many
houses and much property destroyed.

Mr. Dennis Ahem of Norfolk, diedthere last week, aged 65. He was the
pioneerin the barrel tradein Norfolk,
and had amassed a considerable for-
tune.
Laurel, Md., Sept. 8.?It is learned

from good authority that Auditor
Ernest P. Baldwin, of the Treasury
Department, who lives at Laurel,
Howard county, has been requestedto
resign owing to his connection in an
active manner with the free-silver
campaign. It is understood that Mr.
Baldwin has refused to resign and his
removal rests with President Cleve

Hon. H. D. Flood,Democratic candi
date for Congress from the Tenth dis-
trict and Hon. Jacob Yost, the Repub-i
lican candidate,had a joint debate on\the money questionat Lexington, Va.,
on last court-day. At the close of the
debatean enthusiasticcrowd of Demo-
crats monnte'd the stand and carried
Flood off on their shoulders amid the
wildestenthusiasm.

Senator John M. Thurston, of Neb.,
addressed a meeting of over 3,000 peo-
ple in Richmond last week under the
auspices of the Republicans, StateChairman Lamb, of that party, pre-
siding over the gathering The meet-
ing had been advertised well, even
excursionshaving been run into the
city for the occasion, and in point of
attendance the Republicans were em-
inently successful in their efforts, but
the crowd was a Bryan one out and
out, and at the mention of the Demo
cratic nominee's namewent wild with
enthusiasm. The name of McKinley
did not provokeanything like the ap-
plauseaccorded that of the boy orator
from Nebraska.

The Democrats of Perm., in April
last, nominated Congressmen and
and adopted a platform which declar
ed in favor of maintaining a gold
standard. _Xlb.-?l&?*~-'T(hnrBi.ii! j. kU*.f
reconvened in convention at Harris
burg, and endorsed the nomination of
.Bryan and Sewall and the Chicago
platform.

During the convention, R. E. James,
a delegatefrom North Hampton, took
the stage to protest against the silver
nation of the convention, bust was
howled down, and his speech entirely
drowned.
Little Rock, Ark., Sept. B.?Gen.

Daniel W. Jones, of Little Rock, was
yesterday elected Governor of Arkan-
sas and the entire Democratic State
ticket was successful at the polls.
There werebut two full tickets in the
field, the Democratic and Republican,
the Populists contenting themselveswith a candidate for Govfrnor. Gen.Jonesand Mr. Rommel, the Republi-
can candidate, made au active canvass
of the State, but M.r. Files, the Popu-
list, nominee, made no speeches. It is
believed that the majority of Gen.Jones will not be less than 50,000, andit maypossibly reach 70,000.

« --.. » ..

IRKic Haute, Ind., September9.?
directors of the American Railway
v to day issued an address to allbers of the American Railway
n and to all railway employees inUnited States, denouncing theiion of railway employees to join:.nley sound-money clubs, and
ig on allwage-earners to vote forBryan. The address is signed by

Eugene V. Debs, JamesHcgan, Sylves
ter Keliher, WilliamE. Burns, R. M.Goodwin, and M. J. Elliott.

The address states that the coercionpracticed is of monstrous importance,
describes_ tbe methods practiced as
"astounding"'; says the round-houses,
depots, and shops have temporarily
been convertedintopolitical wigwams,
and that employees are intimidatedto
join these gold standard clnbs by the
railway managers.

.\f The Populist County Conventioni a.; 3 m Diego, California, last Fridayja delegate created a profound-sensa-
tion by reiding the following letter:?

Sau Di»-go, Cal.. September 1, '96.
ufy Dear Judge?l have noticed with

imuch interest your withdrawal from
i tbe Democraticparty and espousal of
j tho People's party. This action meetsI rt>y approval, since I have concluded!to enroll myself in the same cause.
jThe financial plank in the Republican

' platform must drive from that party
! any onewho believes as I do, and the; anarchical plank in the Democratic
i platform must lose to it any person
who believes in the protection of

! American citizens at home as well as
abroad.

Tt:e platformof the People's party
has, on the contrary, no objectionable
p. iocifile", and seems to offer a politi
>-.:I hn'tie t!-,at an American can proud-

Yours truly,
Jesse R. Grant.

Mr. Jesse R. Grant is a son of Gen-
eral Ulysses S. Grant, and a wealthy
resident of California.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

transient nature of the manyphys-
icalills, which vanish before properef-
forts?gentle efforts?pleasant efforts?

rightly directed. There is comfort in
theknowledge, that so many formsof
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipatedcondi-
tion of tho system, which the pleasant
family laxative,Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly - by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effectsare due to the fact, that Jtfa the
one remedy which, promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in orderto get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
allreputable druggists.
If in the enjoyment of good health,

and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commendedto themost skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and ir, most largely -
usedand givesmostgeneralsatisfaction.

iin me by a trust deed executed by Charles E.Fretwell, of date June 20th, 1894, and of record
In Hustings court clerk's office, in Deed BookNo. 12, page 208, default having been madeIn the paymentof the bond secured by saidtrust deed, and I having been requested Inwritingby the owner orsaid bond to executesaid trust, Iwill, on
Saturday, the 19th day of Sept. JSOC,

.at the court house in the city of Staunton, at112o'clock M., proceed to sell the real estate insaid deed conveyed, at public auction, to thejhighestbidder, for CASH. The said real estateIs known asLot No. 21 on the North side ofFeabodySt., in thecity of Staunton, fronting12 feet on said street and runningback about122 feet, together with the house thereon situa-ted and all appurtenances thereto belonging.
ALEX. H. FULTZ,

aug-21-tt Trustee.

Commissioners' Sale
?OF?

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE.
In pursuance ot a decreeof the Circuit Court

of Augusta county rendered on the 28th ofMay. 189S, In the cause of H. f. Wiseman vs. 8.
H. Weaver, the undersigned commissionerswill proceed to sell, in frontof the court house
In Staunton, on

Monday, September38th, 189G,
(county court-day),at 12 o"clock noon, at pub-
lic auction that valuable tract of land known
as lot No. 2 of the S. H. Weaver land, onwhich

'Mrs. Kebecca A. Millernow resides, contain-ing47 acres more or less, adjoiningthe lands
of Wm. Cochran, Geo. Kelley, Weaver and
others near Middlobrook in thecounty of Au-
gusta, upon the following;terms: One-third
cash, and theresidue upon a credit of oneandtwo years from day of sale, taking from the
purchaser his bonds with approved personal
security, and reserving the title as ultimatesecurity.

11. (J. EICHELBEHGER.J. M. PERRY,
JOHN A. ALEXANDER

I Com missioners.
sOffice of the Circuit Court of Augusta
>unty,to-wit:
>s. n.Woodward,Clerk of the Courtafore-
lo certify that Jno. A. Alexander has ex-d the bond required by decree of sale in
lancerycause of 11. F. Wiseman vs S. H.ernow pendingin said Court,
enundermy hand this 22nd day of Au--1896.

JOS. It. WOODWARD, Clerk.
26-tds

I E. M. Cushing & Son, - - - Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
?OF?

VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.
In pursuance of a de?d of trust executed tome, by Samuel Dyers and Martha A. Byers,

his wife, dated April17th, 189ti, I will proceed
to sell atpublicauction on

Wednesday, September30th, 189C,
onthe farm of the said Samuel Byers, Esq.,
situated at Burketown, Augusta county, Va.,
the following property:

2 ClydesdaleStallions,
4 Head of good work horses.3 Milk cows,
14 Headof 2 year old cattle.
30Head of hogs (sows, pigs aad shoats).
2 Binders (1 McCormick, and 1 Buckeye.)
2 Mowers (1 " " 1Deeringer.,
1 Wheat drill.1 Pitt horse power.
1 Feed cutter.
1 Bond wagon.
1 Spring wagon.
IBuggy.
1 Buck board.
1 Road cart.
2 0.ft Plows.Harrows, shovel plows. Harness, Forks,

shovels, and In fact everything usually foundona well conducted farm.Also2oo bushels of wheat, and about 30 tons
of hay. Sale at 10.30 o'clock A. M.

TEUMS:-$20.00 and under cash, over $20.00 acredit of4 months will bo given, the purchaser
to execute his noto with approved personal
security.

J, A. ALEXANDER,
sept2-tds Trustee.

Commissioners'1 Sale.
By virtueofa decree entered in the causeofGrooms, El!a E. r.t. Grooms, Thos. W., Exor.,

&c, entered onthe 2iith dayof November, 1895,we will, as commissioners appointed for thepurpose proceedon
Monday,August34th, 1896,

iCourt-d.iy) to sel! at public auction to thehighestbidder, in front of the court-house Inthe city of Staunton, that certain tract ofland containing by estimation <;o »rre» situ-ated on the ValleyTurnpike, about one n>Uenortheast of Mt. Sidney, In Augusta county,
beingthe tractof land of which the late Thos.W. Grooms died seized and possessed, upon
the followingterms, to-wit :?Enoughcash in hand topay costs of suit and
sale, and the remainder upon a credit of six,
twelve, eighteen, and twenty-four months
from the dateof sale, with interest from thedate of sale, the purchaser giving bond with
ftEjuroved personal security for the deferredlir*o!>4lMents of purchase-money,and the title
retainsisvas ultimata security.

VjAMEB nUMGARHNKIt, Jr.,
CHARLES CURRY.augS-lts Commissioners.

POSTPONE'jRPVT.
lne above sale has b3cn post,toned until

Monday,September38th, lKt'G,I County Court-day.

fNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ANTED.?To purchasea fresh cow, Jer-seypreferred, any one having a good
forsale pleasecall at 210 Kalorama St..this city,or to M. B. Smart. s'ep 16-2t

TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS. -Ayoung lady with experience desires a po-
sition as teacher In private family, "teachesEnglish,Mathematics, Latin and Music. Forparticulars." Addres3 Miss K. P.

Stapleton Mills,
sept 10 3ts Amherst Co., Va.

PWSSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.
On Tuesday, Ist Sept,, 1896, the copartner-

ship existingbetween S. B. Lyle and H.H. Lyle
doingbusiness under the firm name of Lyle
Bros, was dissolved by mutual consent. Mr.
H. H. Lyle retires from thebusiness andIs suc-ceeded byMr. C. E. Young. Mr. S. B. Lyle re-
tains his interest as heretofore. The new
Arm will conduct the agricultural Implement
business from the old stand and will with in-
creased facilities, continue tosupplythe trade.
All persons indebted totheold Arm areurgent-
lyrequested to come forward promptly aid
settle their accounts with S. B. Lyle, who willbe found at the old stand.. Soliciting from the public a continuance of
pastpatronage, we remain.

Very truly,
LYLE & YOUNG.

The services of Mr. L. D. Young, so well
known throughout the county have been
secured and he will be glad tohavehis friendsand acquaintances call

A NEWSPAPER
OUTFIT

FOR SALE!
Having consolidated the Staunton Spkcta-

Toitand Vindicator I now otter for sale pri
vately theentile outfit of the latter namedpaper consisting In part of large cylinder
Campbellpress, steam engine,prooE-pres*, an
unusuallylarge quantityof Job and newspa-per iype. oases, stands and all other necessary
office fixtures. Full particulars given by ad-

it. S. TI'UK,
Editor and Proprietor

Spectator and Vindicator.
pOMMISSIONEK'S OFFICE,
\J Staunton, Va., Seyt. 14th, IMKS.
StauntonGrocery Company's Trustees,

Staunton GroceryCompany & als.
Allpartiesinterested in the above entitledcause now pendingin chancery in the CircuitCourtof Augustacounty, take.notice, that I

pursuantto the decree entered In said cause
on the loth day of December, 1895, will, at my
ofHce, in thecityof Staunton, Virginia, on j

Saturday, the 17th day ofOctober, l«9fi,
proceedto make a finalsettlement of the ac-
counts of Patrick & Gordon, Trustees underthe deed of assignmentexecuted to them by
the Staunton Grocery Company, dated November 10th, 1891.

Master Commissioner of Cir-
cuit Court of August.

\TIUGINIA :?In the Clerk's Office of the Ctr-l' cult Court of Augustacounty, September
10th,1890.

.las. K. Taylor, Guardian of Lizzie

Sarah C. Taylor et al3 Defendants.
InChancery and on an attachment returned

executed.
The obiect of this suit is to recover from

Sarah C. Taylor and E M. Taylor, tha sum ofT3"00 with interest thereon from October Hth,
WIS. due by negotiablenote and $i.GO costs ofprotest dueto Jas. It. Taylor, Jr.. Guardian as
aforesaid and $250.00 with interest thereon
from August 18,1894, due to Jas. K. Taylor, Jr.,as trustee for Lizzie Fisher by Judgment re-
covered against E 51. Taylor and Sarah C.Taylor,and to .-;et aside a certain deed of con
veyancefrom said Sarah C. Taylor and E. if.
Taylorto Aim E. Jessup, trustee for Warren C.
Itappearing by affidavit filed that Sarah C.

Tavlor, Ann E. Jessup and Warren C. Jessup
arenonresidents of this State, it is ordered
that theyseverally appear here within nfteen
days afterdue publicationhereof and dowhat
is necessary to protect their interests in this

Acopy-teste.
JOS. B. w;03DWA BD. Clerk.

UNTOLD MISERY
Rheumatism
C.H.King, Water Valley, Miss.,curedby

Sarsaparilla
"For five y-.-..-. suffered untold misery I

from muscular :L._mat_o, I tried everj
known remedy, consulted the best physi-
cians, visitedHotSprings, Ark., three times,
spending $1000there, besides doctors'bills;
hut couldobtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-three pounds; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles

11l BALDWIN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

STAUNTON. VIRGINIA.
begins Sept.2d, 1890. Located InShr ianrdoah Valley ofVirginia. Unsurpassed climategrounds and appointments. Board, etc., with

full English course. $250, Music, Languages,
Elocution. Art, liook keeping, and Physical
Culture, extra. Pupils enterany time, writeFUogue. July29-Bts

ndolph-Macon
ACADEMY

Front Royal, Va.

Healthfully situated among the mountains
pure air and water. Prepares Boys andYoung
Menfor Co'.lege or Business life. A selected
corps of teachers. Thorough mental training.
Physical healthfulness. Moral and religious
influence. Full equipment. Moderatecharges.
Session begins Sept. 17,18H6, and continues for
nine calendar months. Send for full partic-

Key. B. W. BOND, Prln.,
Front Royal, Va.

being twisted np ir ?i :. Iwasunable to
dress myself, excjs -i vita assistance, and
could only hobble about lyusing a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relief onlyby means of hypodermic injec-
tionsof morphine. Ihad my limbs bandaged
in clay, in sulphur, in poultices; but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I beganto take Ayer'sSarsaparilla.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without acane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and in the course of a
year, Iwas cured. My weight has increased
to 165 pounds, and I am nowable to do my
full day's workasa railroad blacksmith."

AVER'S
the Only World's Fair Sartaparilla.

AXJEB'S PIItLH cure Headache.

JUST RECEIVED
A OAB LOAD OF

iiUVER CHILLED PLOWS.
For sale by T. R. N. SPECK.

s raigbten >our spectacles and charge yon
nulling,ifr.ot too much r».?nt.. Watches find
cock* rcpairod ar.d pat In f.rst-elasb order.lon t forge' the pia.'e. |02 SOUTH AU-GUSTA ST., comer below the Court House.

FRANK DIEHL, Jeweler.
Old gold andsilver boughtforcash.

Spectator& Vindicator

f/Sm. CileheaUi-'a Entil.h Diamond BrailPennyroyal pills
\u25a0 Orl«fnal anilOnly Genuine. A.

SAF£, _l-»»a reliibla. _*Di_3 _sk A\_Q_/l__rT___L for Chichesterc English />t_-_TV\
\u25a0r"sJ(>*y|C»~''nd -Van./in _t>d _\u25a1<! __W met_liic\%Mr
J__k ""*^©\u25a0B bo;<eß ' »?-** -iihbins ribbon. TaLe \spaM other. Refuse dangerous aubetitU' \u25bcI / ~* ifftion*andimitation*. AtDmggiete,oteemlAlexI W in stamps for p_rtfcaiart, teitimonl-l_ _n<iVV* D _Relief for !._<] [.?«,*' inletter, byreturn?X if Mall. 10.000T.-stimoDi_la. A'ame />ap«r.__x*?^r^hl»hc_terC_eaileulC».,_l_-li.onS ?jaart',**_bj_a_«!_i_ru--_. _*___*__, Pl-

ans 19 4ts

v PARKER'S CINCER TONICsbatet: Long Roubles, Debility, distrcning etomaca. andfemale ills, ana is noted for making mres when all othertreatment fails. Every mother andinvalidshonld have it.

PARKER'S"AIR BALSAM" Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
£'".V- s&=^^*»s_- K=vcr Pails to Restore airs.BV'.'a;i=i-B_3 îlir to its Youthful ColovTii .*\.4i'J_r scalp diseases & l;*ir failing.S-u.'SSia- ?candsl.oUat DmariiU ~
HItMDERCORNS The onT7cue Cure for
ivoms. Slopsall pam. Makes walkingeasy, loc at?ruggiata.

ati"' i:-:t..--

HINDERCORNS Theonlyrow Cnr« ft*
Corns. Btopsall pain. Makes walkingeaay. 15c. atDni(rgi_ti.

PARKER'S_ HAIR BALSAMCl",n°»o and beautifies the hate
Never Pails to Bestore OrnHair to its Youthful Color.
Cuiti .caip diseases & hair faiiiofcSue,and $1.00 atDrogriata "

-fvuar CONSUMPTIVE or \u25a0»-Indigestion, Painful ills or Uebility of any kind usePABXEB_ GINGER TONIC. Many whowere hope-less anddiscouragedhaveregained health byitsuse,
aug 10 its

-s £_

i3^s_i_L_^_f_A_^


